The combretastatin derivative (Cderiv), a vascular disrupting agent, enables polymeric nanomicelles to accumulate in microtumors.
A previous study found almost no leakage of polymeric nanomicelles from vessels in microtumors. If such vessels become leaky, sufficient nanomedicines may be delivered to microtumors and large tumors. To create leaky vessels, a combretastatin derivative (Cderiv), a vascular disrupting agent, was used. Via vital microscopy with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled nanomicelles, the effect of Cderiv pretreatment on changes in micelle extravasation was investigated. Whether such treatment would prolong microtumor retention of micelles was also examined. FITC-albumin was used for comparison. The degree of extravasation from intact vessels in microtumors (rat sarcoma LY80) was extremely low and comparable to that from normal vessels. Cderiv pretreatment (1 or 3 days before administration of FITC-labeled compounds) markedly enhanced extravasation of such nanomicelles and albumin from vessels that survived treatment and had restored blood flow. A high concentration of extravasated macromolecules remained even 24 h later in tissue areas whose microcirculatory function had collapsed. Tumors receiving 10 Gy irradiation 3 days before the macromolecules evidenced gradual removal of extravasated macromolecules, which did not accumulate in those areas, despite extravasation from tumor vessels. Our results strongly suggest that pretreatment with Cderiv is quite effective for maintaining microtumor concentrations of nanomicelles and albumin associated with anticancer or diagnostic drugs.